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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

Supremo Judge,
HON. E. M. PAXSON, Philadelphia.

Lieutenant-Governor- ,

HON. A. O. OLMSTEAD, of Totter.

Auditor General,
GEN. HARRISON ALLEN, Warren.

Secretary of Internal Affairs,
COL. 11. B. DEATH, of Schuylkill.

Attention Bepullicans.

The nJjouroed meeting of the Elk

County Republican convention, will bo

hold at the Hydo IIouso in Ridg-va- y on

TUESDAY TUB 22ND DAY OF

SEPTEMBER at three o'clock P. M.,

for the purpose of nominating persons

for the following offices:

One person for Representative.

Ono person for Sheriff.

One person for Commissioner.

One person or Auditor,

flnn nerson for Coroner.

Let us have a full attendance of

delegates from each township.

J. II. IIAGERTY.
Chairman.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Bcocher Tilton ecaudal seems

nnmo tn n reatinr place at last.
IU IlilYG w .J ft

It were well for tho morals of the coun

try hid it no commencement.

The Republican State Convention, ol

nkin mM at Columbus on tho 2d inst,

and have nominated A. T. Wikhoft for

oeeretavy of state, F. W. Harvey for

School Commissioner, and Rodney Foos,

for Clerk of the Supremo Court, Luther

Judge and S. R.Day for Supremo

Homer for tbe board ot mono ono.

The ticket nominated at the Demo-

cratic State Convention is as follows:

Supremo Judge, W. J. Woodward of

licrks; Lieut, Gov., John Latta of West-

moreland coun y; Auditor Gen., Justus

F. Temple of Greene Co; and See'y o

Internal Affairs, Gen. Wra. McCandlets

of Phii'a.

The War Department, September 2d

received information of the death by

consumption at Nashua, New Hamp-

shire, at midnight of Brevet

Brigadier General John G. Foster,

Lieutenant, Colonel of tho Corps of

Engineers. General Foster was first

commissioned in 1846, and served with

distinction in both the Mexican war

and the rebellion. He was with Major

Anderson at the firing on Suinptcr.

Peter Conveh of the irresistible

Forest Press still clings with desperate

energy to the old worn-ou- t falaey of

"State Sovereignty." He cays in an-

swer to some inquiries as to why ho op

posed the National Adminitration that

It hold in political bondage the people

of sovereign States." As though any

one in this age, behoved in "State

Sovereignty." The late rebeliou surely

must have taught us a different lesson.

The Reign of Terror in Alabama,

Louisiana and Tennessee, still continues

with unabated fury, and there is no sur-

mising when the terrible war of exter-

mination will end. Negroes, are mas-sicre- d

almost hourly, and the lives of

white Republicans are in constant jeop-

ardy. Is there no force ia the general

government that can resist this upris-

ing of a mob of infuriated mad men?

Nobody can bo an election officer

who holds, or for two months prior to

the election has held, any office, appoint-

ment or employment in or under the

government of tbe United States, or of

this State, or of any municipal board,

commission or trust in any city. This

excludes an objectionable class of per-

sons who have heretofore figured largely

among tho election officers.

The town of Mokelumno Hill, Culif'or
nia, was totally destroyed by fire la.'t
Friday afternoon. Tho loss is estima-
ted at over $173,000.

About 1,000 Icelanders will soon im

migrate to Wisconsin aud scttlo on a

tract of land purchased by agents whom

Bent in advanco a few months ago.

Tho Memphis Appeal's, Trenton,
Tenn., correspondent says. Gov. Brown
Has arrived theie to assist in bringing to

justice the men who murdered the ne-

gro prisoners. It is asserted there that
10 of the negroes taken from jai! escaped
but whilo no trace of their bodies has
been found, the lepoit lacks confirma-

tion.

Ilarrisburg, Sept. 4 2n a test case
yesterday Judge Pierson gavo his de-

cision in regard to transgressing the
Sunday law; that tbe transgressors can
be fined for each and every sale of
cigars and merchandise during the day.
This is believed to be the first decision
upon this point in Pennsylvania. Under
the English laws only one fine during
the entire Sunday could be imposed.
He also decided that a house having no
hotel license can sell ice cream or any
thing in the eatable line to citizens or
transient custom. The prosecutions
were brought by tho Sunday League.

"For Senator, John Scott."
Possessing the confidence of Prcsi.

dent Grant and his advisors: enjoying
tho friendship of his brother Senators;
on terms of cordiality with his eoloague,

Senator Cameron; a truo Republican
and a thourough Pennsylvan inn; a gen-

tleman in every sense, whose name has
never been coupled with meanness or

dishonor; a sclfmide ."nan, wtioso sympa-

thies and deportment are in harmony

with our bost conceptions of an Ameri-

can statesman, John Scott is preeminen-

tly the man whom tho next Legislature
should elect to the United States Senato-tli- s

friends everywhero should lo.o no

time in advancing his standard. When
the Legislature is chosen in November
the seloction of a Senator will virtunlly
have been determined. Tho Republi
can masses wish to see John Scott re-

elected. The way to reelect him is to
choose members of the Legislature who
wiil vote for him. Philadelphia North
Amc) icon.

A contract has been awarded to a
Boston firm for tho erection of the sol
diers' monument at York, Pennsylvania.
The werk will cost S'Jo.OOO.

Somcoue of a statistical turn of mind
has discovered that there are 28,91)8,
4G1 more acres in Iowa than there are
letters in the Bible.

Montgomery Blair was shelved by
tho Democratic district convention
which met at Ilagcrstown on Wednes-
day. His kith are no longer wanted in
Congress. The successful competitor
was William Yvnlsh,

A nie?age has been sent to President
Gr&nt, by the lending merchants,
bankers and professional men of Sherve- -

port, La., denying tnat any resident ol

that parish participated in the recent
murders, claiming thst no spirit of law
lessness exists in the parish that cannot
he controled by the local authorities,
olaiming that the condition of affairs
there has been misrepresented abroad
and asking that a commission of fair
miuded men bo appointed by the I'resi
dent to visit the Stato and ascertain the
truth.

Becchcr preached yesterday at the
Twin Mountain IIo'iso, N. II., to nnothei
very larao audience, special trains bnnsr
ins over a thousand hearers. His dis
course was mainly l.iitoiical. There
was no allusion to the scandal, tbouali
at limes during tho remarks Mr
Beecher appeared very tnuoh affected,
his voice faltering and his eves filliug
with tears. At tho conclusion of the
scrmond a collection f r a poor widow
was taken up, which rclaized one hun-

dred and sixty-thre- e dollars, Mr.
Beecher will rcmaiu at the Twiu House
until the last of the month.

Washington, September 6 Mis?
Minnie Sherman and Mr. Fitch will be
married at St. Aloysius' Church on the
1st of October. Ihe following is a
copy of the invitation arid oards:

"The General of the Army and Mrs.
Sherman iuvito you to bo present at the
nuptial mass and marriage of their
daughter, Maria Ewing Sherman, and
Thomas William Fitch, Engineer Corps
United States Navy, which will be
solemnized by his Grace J. B. Puroell,
Most Rev. Archbishop of Cincinnati, in
St. Aloysius' Church, Washington, D
U., on Thursday, October 1, 1S74, ut
11 o'clock."

The ceremony will begin at 11

o'clock, and be over by a quarter to 12,
and 'the reception will not commence
until 1 o'clock. The invitations to the
house will not be as numerous as those
to tho church, owing to the impossibility
of entertaiuiog so large a nuruhcr evoi;
for the few moments each guest is ex-

pected to remain in the three hours to
which the reception is limited, as a

portion of tho family leave for St. Louii
tbe same night, acd tho rest follow the
next day.

A new Constitution was proposed to
tho people of Ohio lately. It was mode-
led in many respects after tbe new one
lately adopted in this State. But it did
uot meet with favor in the eyes of the
peoplo, and was badly defeated at an
election held a fortnight since. The
full official returns show that the total
vote for the Constitution was 102,SS5;
and against it 250,109. On the clauses
enacting minority representation! he
votes were for, 73.615; against 259,-41- 5.

On tho license question there
woro 172, 2G2 for license, and 179,533
votes against license, and on tho quest-
ion ot State ail to railways, 45,410
votes for aid 290,038 votes against.
The people of Ohio expressed a very
decided opiuion an all the points except-
ing that of licensing tho sale of strong
drink, on which they wero almost
equally divided. The opposition to li-

cense has a small majority, and it is pro-
bable that this vote has incorporated
the no license policy into organic law ol
the State of Ohio.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Fxfijius
issued out of tbe Court of Common Picas of
Ilk County, nud to me directed, I will ex-

pose to sale at public vendue or outcry at Hie
Court House, Ridgway, Pa., on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21ST, 1874,
at ono o'olock, p. m.

All me right, title, interest, claim and do.
mand, whatsoever, of delendant in said
writ named, i.f. in. to. mid nm r.f
all Ihe following described real eslnli
being part of warrant No. 4U44, situato in
Spring Creek Township, Elk County and
Siato ot Pennsylvania, and bounded and de-

scribed as follows: Beginning at a hemlock
tree en the smith hnnV nf 1a Plnrinn .iva,..
thence north seventy-nin- e degrees TV0

east one hundred and nineteen rods to a
post; thence north thirty. nine decrees

east thirty-fou- r and fortysix one
lundrediha 34 4U.10U rod3 to a post on the

Clarion river: thcuce south fifteen decrees
1C east one hundred and forty-on- e

aud forty-fiv- e one hundred ths 11145.
Ullll rn.la A a T,i.ut , fhana nraat nn. !...i - - - . , v.w Hun-
dred and 1021 rods tofifty-tw- o

.1. As.- - .
a hemlock:

.
Lucille ijuriu unuiu uegrees west ninety
fUOl rods to the ttlunA nf hciiir,ino ob
taining ninety-eig- 98 aoreg more or less,
said property being uuimprov ed.

Taken in execuliyu and to be sold as the
property of 8. J. Armases! it ilia unit nf
John Hamilton.

D. C. OVSTER, Sheritf.
Khebiff's Office. 1

Ridgway, I'a., Aug. '1.1, 1874. hotc.

Forty bains of the new crop of cotton
has been shipped from Shrevcport by
rail for New York direct, on a through
bill of lading the firpt shipment of the
kind ever mado from that market.

Tho National Monument Association
reports the gratifying bucccfs of its ap
peals for contingent subscriptions. Re
sponses from secret societies and militia
organization are particularly encourag-
ing, aud tho society is sanguine nf the
success of tho entci prise during Centen-
nial year by this means.

QUOTATIONS
OP

White, Powell & Co.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 42 South Third Street.
Philadelphia, September 8th, 1874.

nm, asked.
U..S. 1881. c 18.1 18

do 5 20, o '02, M and N 12 12.
do do 04 do .Hi II "A
do do ti'i do .. .110 11 i
do do r, J and J. ,110 nog
do do 'G7 do .., .1172
do do '08 do .. .117.1 117:1
do 10-4- toupon.. '"4 111

do Pncino O s cy .1171 11
Mew (is Keg. .112J 1125

d6 c. 1881. 1121 Hi
Gold..
Silver 105 107 j
Pennsylvania u-- .

Reading 55 V
Philadelphia & Erio 15 15.
Leliigli INavigaUon 4-- 40

do Valley 01 61!
United R P. of N J 127 1271
Oil Creek 774 80
Northern Central ! 34
Central Transportation 44 i 44J
Ncsquchoning.... 5;l 5i
0 & A Mortgage G's '89 10OJ 101

BHEESIPF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of al Fieri Facias
issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Elk County, arid to mo directed,
I will espoFe to public snle or renduo at
the Court House, ltidgwnv, I'a., on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1874,
at one o clock, P. W.

All the right, title, claim and demand
whatsoever, of defendant of, in, to, and
out of all that certain town lot situate
in the Borough of St. Mary's, County
of Elk and Stato of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to
wit: Being lot No. 15 aceordiup; to the
mp and plan of St. Mary's Borough
auu being cignt (8U) lect wiuc ty one
tiunurt-- una nitty fiotntcct aerp on
which is erected a frame dwelling house
20x23 feet two Ktorics high.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
tho property of Joseph Walker at the
suit ol tjeorgo v eigr.l.

D C Oyster, Sheriff
Sheriff's Office. )

Ridgway, Pa Sept yd, 1S74 n27lo

8B3EIFFS SALS.

By virtue of a writ of Venditioni
Esponas issued out of the Court of
Common Picas of Elk County, and to
mo directed, I will expose to sale at
public vendue at the Court House,
RiJ2W3y, Pa. on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1874,
at one o'clock P M

All tho right, title, interest, claim
and d'liiand whatsoever of delr.nduuts
in, to, and out of all that certain tract,
piece or parcel of land tiiuato in the
Township of l'ox, County of Elk ar.d
Stato of Pennsylvania, bouuded and de-

scribed es follows to wit: Beginning at
a post on tho southern tide ut the
MiL'bburg and Siuotliport turnpike
about teveuty-un- o (71) east ol
Bidgway Township lit.c, taid pest being
also the northeast corner of i'litvicli
Lamb's triU-t-; thence south r.lon
Patrick Lamb's tract threo hnudivo
(300) perches mure or les to a j.cp! ui
the southern warrant line of warrant
No4!j7f; thence cast along said war-

rant line lweuiy-eigh- t 2S puiehes to c

pos'; thence north two hundred and
eight 20SJ perches more or Icrs to a
post on the Milesburg aud Smethpoit
turnpike; thence westerly along said
turnpike twenty-eigh- t perches
more or less to tbo place of beginning.
Containing fifty acres and being part of
warrant No 4374 and bciug the same
laud couveyed to ouo Bridget Lamb by
Simon Lamb, by deed of assignment
dated 17th day of August A 1 1S03
aud recorded in Peed Book I pae 507
&c, and tho said Bridget having since
died intestate whereupon the said tract
of land did deseeud to the said James
Lamb and other heirs at law ot the
said Bridget Lamb

On the above tract of land there ere
about eighteen acres cleared and im-

proved; a young growing orchtud; n log
house erected thereon 10 by 24 feet au.i
two stories high, n'.sj au old chanty ustJ
as a stulilc

Seized and taken in execution as
of James Lamb and Simon

Lamb and to be sold at tho st of Y'
C llealy

J) C OYSTER, Sheriff
Sheriff's Office, )

Ridgway, Pa Sept 21, 1874jn27to

COUNTY COMIIT PROCLA-
MATION Whereas tho Hon. L.

L. Wetmore, President Judge of the
37th Judicial District of Pennsylvania,
aud C'has. Luhr aud J V. Uouk Esqs.,
Associate Judges in Elk county, have
issued their precepts to mo directed, for
the time of holding of Orphan's Court,
Court of Common Pleas, General Quar-

ter Sessions and Oyer aud Terminer, at
liidgway, for the Couuty of Elk, on the
3d Monday of September (being the
21st day) 1874, and continue one week.

Notice is therefore given to the Cor-oue- r.

Justico of the Peace, and Consta
bles in and for tho county of Elk to up.
pear in their own proper persons, with
their records, inquisitions and remem-berance- s,

to do those things which of
their offices and in their behalf apper-
tain to be done; and all witnesses aDd
other persons prosecuting in behalf of
the Commonwealth against any persons
or poisons are required to be then and
there attending, and not to depart at
their peril. Jurors are requested to be
punctual in their attendance at the ap-

pointed time, agiecablo to uotice. '
Given uuder my hand and seal at

tbe Sheriff's office, in Ridgway, tho 3d
day ot September in the year of out
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-four- .

D. C. OYSTER, Sheriff

timiitl&trator's Jt'otlcc.
T r, f 1, n mnlfAM -- . ,L. .n,Kf .f TA tT Vui 111 roir,w u. u viu,

KETNER lfttA nf .In.. Tnicneliin F.Ik C.n .

Pa., deceased.
Lcttert of Administration on tho above

estate having been granted to the undcr- -
aijuvu, in, :rsouB inueoieu ro me muu e f-

lare requested to make payment, and those
having claims against Ihe same will present
ii.. .:i , . .ill viii nullum ii u in y TO

MAlilSON S. KLINE,
or his Atty'g. Administrator.

HALL & M'CAULEY, Hidwny, Ta.
Ridgway, Pa. n2'jl4.

MARRIE GRENOLS by her next friend
JAMES GARDNER, vs. RICHMOND S.
GltENOLS.No 58 April Term; 1874.

Divorce, a. vinculo wititromnnic.
To RICHMOND 8. GR1NOLS; you are

hereby notified that MARIE GIUNOL8
your wife by her next friend James Gard-
ner, has arp1ied"to the Court of Common
Pleas of Elk Co. for a divorce from the
bonds of matrimony, and the said Court
has fixed Monday tho 21th dav of Septem
ber next, as the time for hearing tho said
application in the premises, at which time
you can appear if you think proper.

D. C. OYSTER' Sheriff.
Aug., 12th 1874. n24t4.

In the matter of the Petition In tho Court
or iicnry Souther to prove of Common
a lost Deed made by David V Pleas nf Elk
Meredith, deceased, to El-- j County. No.
ljaii . Aicrctlitii. J Sep. T. 74.

To Rttvhrl Tatlor (lute Meredith) and
tiuiin iaiior itrr nnniiana:

TAKE NOTICE that nn order was
made m the above matter, on the filli day of
August, 1871, by the Court of Common Pleas
of Elk County, awarding a subpoena therein,
returnable to the third Monday of Septem-
ber next, at a Court of Common Pleas there
to be held for Ihe Countv of Elk. at the
Court House in Itidgwny, when and where
you ana nil ot'icrporsnns concerned are re-
quired to appear in said Court and make
answer upon oath or lUiiriniition to the said
bill or petition.

HEXUY SODTIIER,
Att'y in Person.

Ridgway, Aug. 21st, 1874.

JLXST OF CAUSES
SET DOWN POR TRIAL cn tho third

Monday of September, bbing the 21st day.
174:

1 Jonathan Doyntou et al. vs A'. C. Fin
ney ct al., 1 January term, 1871.

'2 Gcor;;e Decker vs George Schneider, 0
April term, itiiz.

ii .Martin Sovg vs Nicholas Eronenwctter,
et nl., 4i April term, ltii

4 Martin fcurg sNioholas KronsnweUcr,
ct al., April term, 112.

o The School Dintriot of Fox "vs John
Myers el al., bl January term, 1S7!

0 N. M. Drockwny vs Harvey Parsons,
a April term, lKii.

7 St. Mary's Coal Co. vs George Retgcr,
lU April term,

S Anthony Wcis vs J. A. Haak, 44 Ati.
term, lS7:i.

'J The Ulurion River Navigation Co. V

Hiram Carman, C'.l August term, lSV.i.
10 Henry Sproul vs C. R. Earley, 8

November term, ib73.
11 Kalph Joliu: on et al. vs Miles Dent.

iO January term, 171
- Com of 1'enii'ii for use of J. A. Iluak

vs Andrew Kaul, O'J .l.imif.iy term 174.
1;j P. VY. Hays vs Elins Moyer, la April

term, 174.
14 Tanning ,j- - Lumber Co. vs Joseph

iiurger, :;1 April term. IS' 1.
1 Klin Maokey vs 11. W. May, 51 April

term, 174.
1 'J cieoro Eniili vs David Pontius, l'i

August teiiu. lti 1.

17 AluorlVr ,st l'icton vs HuT.ilo New
Vol k and l'hiht. 1!. K., 4: August term,
1874.

15 Charley mil Mary YVcller vs 15. N. V.

i 1'. li. it., Ii August tern., 1S74.
1 lEL. sSCHiKNlMI, 1'iotiiunutary.

n'J"ic.

F YOU WANT TO JJUYi

GOODS CHEAP
co 10

JAMES II- - HAfJKUTY

Main Street, P.id;;wny, I'a.

V'HY .GOODS, NOTIONS, HOOTS
SHOES, HATS- AND CAPS,

GLASS AND (jiJIvNS-WAlti- ;,

WOOD AND
WILLOW-WAItl-:- ,

TOKAULO AND Ci'jAIiS.

A Lnrjre StoA of

Groceries and Provisions.

The r.llANDS of F LOU I !

Ct i;:itii!ifiy nu hs.nd, nud Mild ai cheap
as lU CUE A PKST.

JAMES II. 1IAGEUTV.

THE ' IilZ:.NS OF PENNSYL
VANIA. Your attention is specially

invited to the fact that the National li.tnks
are now to rcceiva subscriptions
to the Capital Stock ot tbo Centennial
Eoard of Financo. The fun is realized from
this source nro to be employed in the erec
tion of the building? lor Ihe International
Exhibition, and the expenses connected
with the same. It is confidently believed
that the Keystone Stato will be represented
by luo namo of evarv citizen alive lo patri
otio commemoration of the one hundredth
birth-da- y of the nation. The shares of
stock are offered for 10 each, and sub
scribers will receive a handsome engraved
Cevtilicnte of Stock, suitable for framing
and preservation as a national memorial.

Interest at the rate of six per cent, per
annum will be paid on nil payments of ten
leuuial Stock lroui data of payment lo
January 1, 187(5.

Subscribers who are not neai a National
Bank can remit a check or poBt oliico ordo
to the undersigned,

FltED'K F HALEY, Treasurer,
J04 Walnut St., Philadelphia

Elk County Directory.

Presideut Judge L. D. Wetmore.
Additional Law Judge Hon. Jno.

Vincent.
Associate Judges Chas. Luhr, J

Uouk.
District Attorney J. K. P, Hall.
Sheriff I). C. Oyster.
Proilnnotary $o., Fred. Schocniug.
Treasurer Joseph AVindfelder.

Commissioners Robt. Campbell, Julius
Jones, Geo. d. Wen).

Auditors C. W. Uarrett, Thomas Irwin,
Thomas J. Burke.

County Surveyor Geo Wilmsley.
Jury Commissi uicrs. Phillip Krciglo

l.iiuusoui Kylcr.

FRED SCHOENING & CO.,

Law, Commercial, Book, and General Job Printers,

and Stationers.

RID G WA Y ELK CO., 1 A.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF LAW HLANKS, AND FRENCH,

ENGLISH, AND AMERICAN STATIONERY.

ARNOLD'S WRITING: FLUID AND COPYING INK.

LEAD PENCILS OF ALL KINDS AND PRICES.

Eslcrbrooi's Vclcbratetl Slccl Pens, the I2rst .JSatlc.

All Kinds of Job Printing dono in the Best Stylo and at Low Prices.

LETTER, NOTE, AND RILL HEADS, BUSINESS CARDS AND EN

VELOPES OF EVERY STYLE IN ''ANY QUANTITY.

POWELL & KIME.

A. MAKMOTH STOCK

Firmly believing that the world moves,

and that tho demands of tho publisare con-

stantly iucrcasiuT, tho proprietors of the

(brand Central J&on:

have just returned from tlie eastern and

vcsti-r- cities with the uioat perfect and

complete stock of

MERCHANDISE

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

You cannot

ASK TOR ANYTHING

they do not keep, aud they have

tibsclutcly

BROKEN THE BACKBONE

of hih price?. They buy for cash and

SELL rOlt CASH !

CHEAPER

THAN THE CHEAPEST !

Ridgway, May 1st, 1873.

"VT EW STAGE ROUTE

J. C. BURNS, Proprietor.
The subscriber having secured the con

tract for carrying the U. S. Mail betweec

REYNOLDSVIXEL, k BROCKWAI VILLE

has placed . on that rdad a line o
Hacks leave the Exchange hotel a
Reynoldville every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday on the arrival of the BrooKvillo
stage, and return the same day. These
hacks connect at BrockwayviUe with the
Ridgway stages, making connection with
trains on the P. & E. Road, both east and
west. Every attention to the comfort of
patrons of this line will be given, and a
Uboral patronage solicited.

Aug.

NEW 1AVERY STA1J1.E
l.V

DAN eCRlBN-E- WlSi5:; TO IN

i r 11 the CittzetiH of Hi l;;vnv, mA t'io

public jci.crnlly, tln.tbchiia started .i Liv-

ely iinJ v.iil ke::p

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CA X III AG KS

15 i ; !), to lot l,) i.i '. i j i.i'j.st ruiUuii.1

bletovms.

S'v.H will al:'o da jt' leaning.

b'tx'.de on Broad iiIh.vc Main

!1 r.i.kia left at the Post Ollito will inci
prompt uitcntion

Anj; 'Jll 1K70. tf.

SHJ. VEGETABLE SICILIAN

uaju
T RENE WEIL

Evei-- y year increasea tlio popularity
of this valuable Hair Preparation;
which ia duo to merit alone. We can
assure our old patrons that it is kept
fully up to its high, standard ; and it
is tho only rcliablo and perfected prep
aration tor restoring Ueat oe a adeij
IIaik to its youthful color, making it;
Bolt, lustrous, and Bilkcn. Tho 6calp,
by its use, becomes whito and clean.
It removes all eruptions and danclrulf,
and, by it3 tonio properties, prevents
the hair from falling out, as it stimu
lates and nourishes tho hair-gland- s.

By its use, tho hair grows thicker and
stronger, in baldness, it restores tno
capillary elands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new growth, except
in extreme old aso. It is tho most
economical Hatb Deessixq ever used,
os it requires fewer applications, and
gives tho hair a splendid, glossy ap
pearance. A. A. iiayes, jii.l., otato
Assayer of Massachusetts, Bays, "Tho
constituents aro pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality; and I
consider it tho Best Peepabatioi
for its intended purposes."
Sold by all Druggists, and Dealers in Sltiiclnei,

Fries Ouo Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye
I'Oli TUiJ WJJ.ISiSfcJ.U3.

As our Renewer in many cases re-
quires too long a time, and too much
care, to restore gray or faded Whisk-
ers, we have prepared this dye, in one
preparation; which will quickly and
ellectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, and produces a color
which will neither rub nor wasn on.
Sold by all Druggists. Prico Fifty
Cents.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO..
NASHUA, I?JX.

AND mtVOClSTf..jpiiVSlCIAXS
.V prominent Nnv York phyMatan hit c!y

coiuplaintd lo fJuii las l.iic!;, about Ins S an'
diilwoo l Oil Capsulas, e'.ating that noir.e
limes they cured mil aculounly ; but that t
patient of his had taken them fur sometim
without elfect. On bem;? informed luat
tevcriil imitationH were made nud Hold, he
inquired arid found that his patient laid
li cu takingcnpsuhis sold in hollies, and uot
UU.MJArt Dil.'li ii CO S.

hat hiipeued lo this physician may have
happened lo oilier?, tin I IiI .nDJS I'IC Iv ,v

CO., take this method of protecting of
hiuiila'.wooil tron this ilisrepiite.

PHYSICIANS who onco prescribe Ihe
Cnpaulas will CONTINUE TO DO 0, for
they contain the PUKli OIL in the Br.ST
AND CHEAPEST form.

OIL OF 3ANDLEWOOD is fact super
seding every otlier remedy, sixty Capsules
ONLY beirif? required to iasir. o a rale and
certain cure in six or eight days. From
no other mediu'.no can this result be had.

Dick's Soft CAr.si'i.i;s solve the prob
lein long considered by many eminent rhy
sicians, of how to avoid the nausea anddis
gust experienced in swallowing, which aio
well known to detract from, it not destroy
the good etlects of many valuablo remedies

boft Capsules aie put up in tin-fo- il and
neat boxes, thirty in each, and are the
only capsules prescribed by Physicians.

S uf THESE Vt'EUE THE ONLY CAP
SULES ADMITTED TO THE LAST
PARIS EXPOSITION.

Send for Cirou'.ar to 35 Wooster St., N. YJ

SOLD AT ALL DEUfl BTOEES,
General Agon ty, 110 Rcale Street, N. V

ESTABLISHED 1823,
MEYER & SONS,

PIANO MANUFACTU:tEH3,
722 Arch Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
THE LEADING FIRST-CLAS- S PIANOS.

No other Pianos have the imp ements.
Prize Medal of the World's Fai London
England, aud the highest Prizes of the
country awarded. v3ul2-3u- i

BUSINESS CARDS.

O. A. ItA TUB UN,
Attorney-at-U-

Ridgway, Pa, 2 2 tf.

RUFUS LUC ORE,
Attorney-at-La- ir

Ridgway, Elk Co., Ta. Office in
Hall's new Urick Building. Claims for
collection promptly attended to.

vSnlly.

HALL & M' VALLEY,
Allomeys-at-Lw- .

Ofiico in New Brick Building, Main 8t
Ridgway, Elk Co., I'a. v3n2tf.

J, O. II. BAILEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAT-

vln2,.yl. Ridgway, Elk Couuty, Te.
Agent for the Traveler's Life and Acci

dent Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.

JAMES D. FULLER TON,
Surgeon Dentist, having permanently lo-

cated in Kigway, offers his professional ser-

vices to tho citizens of Uidgway and
country. All work warranted.

Ollice in Service & 'Wheeler's Building, up-

stairs, first door lo the left,

CJIARLES HOLES,
M'titchniaker, Engraver and Jewcltfr,

Main Btrcet, Ridgway, Pa. Agent lor the
Howe Sewing Machine, and Morton Gold
Pcu. Repairing M atches, etc, done with
he tamo accuracy as heretofore. Satis-actio- n

guaranteed. vlnly

G. G. MESSENGER,
Drupgist and Paraceutist, N. W. cornet

of Main r.nd Mill street?, Ridgway, Pa. A
lull assortment, ot caicluliy selected For
eign mid Domestic Hiugs. Prescriptions
arelully dispensed at all hours, day or

nmlit. .vlntiy

J. S. LORD WELL, 21. D.,
Eclectic Physician and Surgeon, has remov-
ed his oihve from Centre street, to Main et.
Uidgway, 1 ,, m the second story of the
new brick building of John 0. Hall, oppo- -
t.no Hi no s store.

(jtliuo hours: b to 0 a- - in: 1 to 2 p. m. 7
jan U 7a

T. 8. HARTLEY. M. D.,
Physician nna Surgeon,

iti'IjMva , I'a. Oliico in Walker's Uuililiug.
Special attention given to Surgery. OHice
huUiC lr;in ii a. in. 10 JO p, lu. Kesiucnce
ou tori'.ci' of lioulii and Court streets,

tlia nciv fcciiool House. All calls
:i'ompuy atli-mlc- lo. vluyl.

U IDE HOUSE,
Kiiiuwa v, Elk Co., Pa,

W. 1!. fCUKAM, Proprietor.
I'ht'.uUful fur tlio patronage heretofore
liberally bellowed upon him, tho new

ircprioior, l,opes, by paying strict a,.
leniiuii to llic c.Miilo. l an t coiivetiienca ot
gatMs, lo nieiii a coiiiinunuce oi the
K.iUiO.

Ovt 1S0U.

UL'L'KTAIL JJO USE,
Kanh, M:i.eau Co., l'.

11, E. I.()tiiEi;, Proprietor.
T i.iinktiil lor ll.i i nt rouagc herotofoii, so

lilieraily b .'itowed upou him, the new
hopes, by iug strict utleutiou

lo th-- ci.inlort mid uunvvuivuee Of guttsitt,
lo merit a coutiiiiiuuce of the same, 'lho
oi ly siuliies lor Imi sos in Kane and well
ktpi ui-.i- or iay. Hull attachcl to lho
lioiei. V'luliyl.

KERSEY HOUSE,
CK.MittviLLK, Elk Co., Pa.

John Collins, 1'iopiietor.
TtianUl'ut lor tlio palrouitgo heretofore

so liber ti!y bestow id upon luiu, the new
pio i iici or, luipe.-,- , by paying strict at-

tention to t!.o Coi:i)oiv aLd convenience
of gnosis, ti merit a coutinuuuco of the
SIIUIC.

7'. Ii'. HAYS,
UCALUi. it)

Dry Goods, ITotions, Groceries,

and General Variety,

fCX, ELK CO., PA.
Hurley 1. J.

vlnlTtf.

JAMES PEN FIELD,
(Suco sor to W. C. llealy,)

DEALKR IN

COCDS, CHOCSrvISS, PROVISIONS,

PRODUCE, l'HUIIS, &c.

vSuTtt". Wi st End, Uidgway, Pa.

FR E i). S Cll OEXING,
WIIOLESALU AND liHTAIt. liLEK IM

PIA.NO.FOllTES, OltGAXa,
SHEET .MUtilU,

nud MUSIC UOOKS
Pianos and organs to rent aud runtal ap-

plied if purchased.
Protlb, notary's OlUce, Ridgway, Ta.
vJuiOif.

y PLAYIflQ CARDS.

TUB BEST THE CHEAPEST.

STE .'SHirS Cheapest kind made.
UEQ I'i'AS A cheap common card.
I!KO DWAYS A nice common card.
VI It NIAS Fine calico backs.
GEN JACKSON'S Cheap and popular,

(P lern backs, various colors aud de-
signs.)

COL . JlUIAS (Euchre deck) extra quality
GOLDEN GATES One of Ihe best card

made,
MX VERNONS Extra fine, twocolorpati

tcrus.
ACK THE AB3VE TAKE NO 0THEH8.

Price List ou application. Dealers gup.
plied by

VICTOR. E. MAUGER,
39-l- y ICO to 112 Keado St., N. Y

Edw'd J. Evans & Co.,
NURSERYMEN AND SEEDSMEN,

tgjr Catalogues Mailed to Applicantg-gj- g

Refer (by permission) to
Hon, J. 8, Black, Washington, D. C.
Wkisek, Bom & Cam, Bankers, York, Pa,


